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the massachusetts convention center authority’s mission 
is to generate significant regional economic activity by attracting 
conventions, tradeshows, and other events to its world-class facilities 
while maximizing the investment return for the residents and businesses 
in the commonwealth of massachusetts. this is accomplished by a 
knowledgeable and dedicated staff committed to providing superior 
customer service, and through strategic partnerships, continuing 
refinement of marketing and sales efforts, business practices, and 
operating procedures.

the mcca owns and operates the Boston convention & exhibition center, the John B. hynes 

veterans memorial convention center, the massmutual center and the Boston common Garage.  

our experienced, dynamic team helps customers create meetings and conventions that inform, 

influence and inspire.



welcome
as a public organization, the massachusetts convention 
center authority embraces our responsibility to the 
taxpayers of the commonwealth to manage our finances 
with diligence and transparency.

With this in mind, we are proud to present  
our Fiscal year 2010 annual report.  

Michelle A. Shell, Board Chair and 
James E. Rooney, Executive Director

With the close of 2010, the mcca is looking 
forward to a bright and ambitious future. in 
fact, the next three years are forecast to bring 
more events to the Bcec and hynes than at any 
other time in the state’s history generating more 
than 1.7 million hotel room nights and over $1. 5 
billion in economic impact. and despite lingering 
economic instability, MCCA bookings soared in 
2010, with 72 future citywide events contracted 
to come to the Boston Convention & Exhibition 
and Hynes Convention centers through 2029. 

our other properties continue to thrive as 
well. 2010 saw significant improvements to 
operations at the Boston Common Garage, 
including reconstructed exit and entry ramps and 
fully-automated pay-on-foot machines.  and in 
springfield, the MassMutual Center celebrated 
a continued lease agreement with the popular 
local springfield Falcons team of the american 
hockey League and the second season of the nBa 
D-League’s springfield armor.

$907 billion: Total direct spending related to meetings and events
$63.9 billion: Federal tax revenues related to meetings and events
$45.9 billion: State and local tax revenue related to meetings and events
$458 billion:  Contribution to the U.S. Gross Domestic Product from 

meetings and events

as in past years, the mcca received an 
unqualified opinion for its 2010 audit, the best 
opinion available. and based on the hard work 
by mcca finance staff and others to implement 
the auditor’s previous years’ recommendations to 
management, this year the MCCA did not receive 
any formal management recommendations, 
a significant and exceptional achievement, 
particularly in a government organization. 

We begin our annual report with a look at the 
current health of the meeting and convention 
industry in general, and the mcca’s role within 
it. as you will see, not only is the industry 
rebounding, but Boston’s appeal as a destination 
continues to grow as we look towards enhancing 
our stature in the world, not only as a prime 
convention destination, but as a world-class city 
as well.

convention industry council

James E. Rooney                      Michelle A. Shell

The economic Significance of meeTingS To The U.S. economy



industry update The technology boom in the meetings 
and convention industry has raised 
questions about the role of virtual events 
and whether or not they will replace the 
need for face-to-face meetings. These 
questions were addressed at the July 2010 
mid-year meeting of the International 
Association of Exhibitions and Events 
(IAEE) at the Boston Convention & 
Exhibition Center during a virtual-
hybrid session  broadcast to remote 
viewers. Panelists felt that rather than 
working against face-to-face meetings, 
virtual broadcasts promote the physical 
meeting – for those who can’t attend, 
online content creates interest that drives 
viewers to attend next year’s event.  And 
while virtual events can be great for 
sharing content and sessions, they can’t 
capture the buzz and excitement of an 
exhibit hall floor.  At the end of the day, 
panelists and attendees agreed that 
virtual events compliment face-to-face 
meetings and can serve to both drive 
up attendance and increase interest in 
events to a broader audience. 

virtual meetings; 
friend, not foe

the meeting and convention industry is a quiet but strong 
economic engine, creating more than $907 billion in 
economic impact for the u.s. economy while 
supporting 6.3 million jobs, according to a 2011 
industry study conducted by Pricewaterhousecoopers.

ThE 1.7 MIllIon DIRECT JoBS GEnERATED By ThE  
MEETInGS InDUSTRy are larger than many other u.s. 
industries, including truck and rail transportation 
(1.5 million) and broadcasting and communications 
(1.3 million). Jobs in the U.S. meetings and conventions 
industry generated $60 billion in direct labor income, 
according to the study, and direct spending on 
goods and services are a whopping $263 billion.

as these statistics show, the power of meetings and 
conventions comes from their design to give back, 
from increased hotel room nights to tourist-related 
taxes that help bolster state and city budgets. in 
2009, a weak year for the industry, meetings and 
conventions still generated $64 billion in federal 
tax revenue and $46 billion in state and local taxes.

But this return goes beyond the traditional 
“tourism” metrics. Meetings and conventions help 
showcase local businesses and knowledge as well, 
spurring deals that drive economies forward.

the massachusetts convention center authority is 
a key player in this industry, ranking among the top 
10 meeting and convention destinations in north 
america and generating more than $3 billion in 
economic impact in the last six years for Boston and 
the commonwealth. We’ve welcomed more than 

2 million attendees since the Bcec opened, and the 
next three years are expected to be the busiest in 
Boston convention history. 

But as Boston bustles, the landscape of the meetings 
and convention industry is shifting. after a building 
spree that saw convention centers sprouting up 
around the world, the recent economic downturn 
has caused some to lose business and others to re-
think their role in hosting conventions. Other cities, 
desperate to lure convention businesses, have offered 
their expansive halls for free, all while attendance at 
most events have been down sharply. according to  
an annual market survey by the Professional 
convention management association, half the 
respondents reported fewer attendees at their largest 
events last year.

But like the improving economic climate, this year is 
already seeing attendance numbers bouncing back. 
at the 2011 international consumer electronics show 
in Las vegas, a bellwether event for the industry, 
attendance surged to 140,000, up from 113,000 in 
2009. at the same time, business travel is increasing, 
with u.s. companies forecasting to spend 5 percent 
more on travel in 2011 than last year.

 In 2009, 205 million attendees participated in the nation’s  
conventions, conferences, congresses, trade shows and exhibitions. 

convention industry council



2013 
Modern Language 

association 
20,460 rooms

2016, 2019 
aMerican transpLant 

congress
14,793 rooms  

each year

2015  
aMerican Veterinary 
MedicaL association 
16,249 rooms

2013 
cisco partner suMMit 
14,147 rooMs

2019 
risk and insurance 
ManageMent society 
41,600 rooms

2024 
aMerican society 
of cataract & 
refractiVe surgery 
36,625 rooms

2011 
conference on  
retroViruses and  
opportunistic  
infections  
14,905 rooms

2019 
association for 
financiaL professionaLs
20,970 rooms

2018 
nationaL association 

of reaLtors
38,535 rooms

11. Penny Arcade Expo East

hynes totaL reVenue

attendance

rooMs

econoMic iMpact

$461,198
19,000

5,644
$13.10 mill

5. American Academy 
of Family Physicians

bcec totaL reVenue

attendance

rooMs

econoMic iMpact

$789,544
13,000
20,350

$15.54 mill

4 . Natural Products Expo East

bcec totaL reVenue

attendance

rooMs

econoMic iMpact

$980,702
20,000

13,720
$16.89 mill

8. American Library Association

bcec totaL reVenue

attendance

rooMs

econoMic iMpact

$674,929
13,000
19,608

$14.42 mill

         

1. Risk & Insurance Management Society 
 2010 Annual Conference & Exhibition

bcec totaL reVenue

attendance

rooMs

econoMic iMpact

$921,133
12,000
41,600

$22.75 mill

6. International Boston Seafood Show

bcec totaL reVenue

attendance

rooMs

econoMic iMpact

$1,011,192
18,000
15,075

$15.12 mill

9. EMC World 2010

bcec totaL reVenue

attendance

rooMs

econoMic iMpact

$3,449,460
9,000

23,890
$14.13 mill

15. World Congress of 
 Neurological Surgery

hynes totaL reVenue

attendance

rooMs

econoMic iMpact

$554,527
5,000
15,270

$8.65 mill

2. American Society of Cataract & 
 Refractive Surgery 
 Symposium & Congress 2010

bcec totaL reVenue

attendance

rooMs

econoMic iMpact

$1,360,119
13,000
36,225

$21.09 mill

7. International Society on 
 Thrombosis & Haemostasis

bcec totaL reVenue

attendance

rooMs

econoMic iMpact

$1,872,875
7,000

28,050
$14.79 mill

10. International 
Trademark Association

bcec         totaL reVenue

attendance

rooMs

econoMic iMpact

$1,007,634
8,100 
21,575

$13.23 mill

12. American Association for 
 the Study of Liver Disease

hynes totaL reVenue

attendance

rooMs

econoMic iMpact

$397,674
6,000
17,346

$10.34 mill

13. Orgill Fall Dealer Market

bcec totaL reVenue

attendance

rooMs

econoMic iMpact

$809,150
10,000
10,902

$10.06 mill

3. Yankee Dental Congress

bcec totaL reVenue

attendance

rooMs

econoMic iMpact

$635,066
28,047
13,500

$19.55 mill

14. American College of 
Emergency Physicians

bcec totaL reVenue

attendance

rooMs

econoMic iMpact

$438,419
7,680

13,265
$9.67 mill

commercial

education

medical

high tech

future events booked in 2010 by hotel room nights Top 2010 events by economic impact



ASSETS 2010 2009
Current Assets

Cash and cash equivalents $6,878,479 $31,049,478

Receivables, net of allowance for uncollectable amounts:
Grants receivable from the Commonwealth 52,556,671 10,738,985

Grants receivable from the Commonwealth 
— Garage Debt                     - 10,830,000

Convention receivables 5,821,913 2,532,129

Prepaid expenses 1,131,708 1,070,840

Total Current Assets 66,388,771 56,221,432

Non-Current Assets

Capital assets not being depreciated $83,456,699 $69,446,986

Capital assets, net of accumulated depreciation 699,161,892 730,353,516

Total Non-Current Assets 782,618,591 799,800,502

TOTAL ASSETS 849,007,362 856,021,934

LIABILITIES 2010 2009
Current Liabilities

Accounts payable and accrued expenses $10,320,772 $13,216,584

Garage payable to the Commonwealth 13,221,600 13,221,600

Deposits and deferred revenue 9,832,005 10,086,053

Accrued compensated absences 1,695,988 1,523,766

Net pension obligation                    - 2,786,055

Total Current Liabilities 35,070,365 40,834,058

NET ASSETS 2010 2009
Invested in capital assets, net of related debt $769,396,991 786,578,902

Unrestricted 42,688,388 27,704,532

TOTAL NET ASSETS 812,085,379 814,283,434

Non-Current Liabilities

Net OPEB obligation $1,851,618 $904,442

Total Non-Current Liabilities 36,921,983 41,738,500

statements of net assets
For the FiscaL years enDeD June 30, 2010 & 2009

f i nancial statement 

 Between 2005 and 2010, the 
MCCA generated more than $3 
billion in economic impact for 
Boston and the Commonwealth.

This report represents an excerpt of our fiscal year 2010 audited financial statements. This report represents an excerpt of our fiscal year 2010 audited financial statements.



OPERATING REVENUES 2010 2009
Convention services income $15,714,515 $14,273,373

Convention rental income 13,174,204 13,089,594

Food and beverage 8,031,856 6,783,263

Parking Fees 9,629,786 9,722,362

Commercial Revenue 21,541           -

Other 672,804 639,053

Total Operating Revenues 47,244,706 44,507,645

OPERATING EXPENSES 2010 2009
Salaries and benefits - operating $15,825,014 $15,420,025

Salaries and benefits - administrative 5,701,008 5,589,375

Other operating expenses 16,964,174 15,231,346

Contracted services 26,257,359 28,483,790

Utilities 8,032,680 8,748,955

Depreciation 39,008,354 38,625,537

Total Operating Expenses 111,788,589 112,099,028

Operating Loss (64,543,883) (67,591,383)

NON-OPERATING REVENUES (EXPENSES) 2010 2009
Investment Income $133,824 $823,738

Massachusetts Convention Center Fund 62,212,004 35,378,343

Interest Expense                   - (800,437)
Total Non-Operating Revenues (Expenses) 62,345,828 35,401,644

Loss Before Capital Contributions (2,198,055) (32,189,739)

CAPITAL CONTRIBUTIONS 2010 2009
Capital contributions               - $12,750,000

Change in Net Assets (2,198,055) (19,439,739)

Net Assets at Beginning of Year (as Restated) 814,283,434 833,723,173

Net Assets at End of Year 812,085,379 814,283,434

statements of revenues, expenses, and changes in net assets
For the FiscaL years enDeD June 30, 2010 & 2009

1 las Vegas, nV.............. 702

2 orlando, Fl ................. 428

3 Chicago, Il ................... 414

4 new york, ny ............. 370

5 Atlanta, GA ................. 353

6 San Diego, CA ............ 332

7 Washington, DC ........ 274

8 Boston, MA ..........271
9 Dallas, TX .................... 271 

10 houston, TX .............. 246

11 San Francisco, CA ..... 244

12 San Antonio, TX ....... 226

13 Denver, Co ................. 220

14 new orleans, lA ...... 214

15 nashville, Tn ............. 171

16 Austin, TX .................. 163

17 Phoenix, AZ ............... 150

18 los Angeles, CA ........ 126

19 Philadelphia, PA....... 121

20 Anaheim, CA ............ 120

 Top 20 Cities  
in United States,  
by number of  
events hosted.
Source: Center for  
Exhibition Industry  
Research (CEIR)

industry update 2011

This report represents an excerpt of our fiscal year 2010 audited financial statements. This report represents an excerpt of our fiscal year 2010 audited financial statements.



CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES 2010 2009
Receipts from customers and users $43,700,867 $39,869,203

Payments to vendors (54,210,893) (49,920,540)
Payments to employees (23,192,679) (20,110,831)

Net Cash From Operating Activities (33,702,705) (30,162,168)

CASH FLOWS FROM 
NONCAPITAL FINANCING ACTIVITIES

Operating subsidy $20,394,319 $32,624,200

CASH FLOWS FROM CAPITAL 
ANd RELATEd FINANCING ACTIVITIES

Acquisition and construction of capital assets ($21,826,437) ($27,189,073)

Capital subsidy - Massachusetts Convention Center Fund 10,830,000 2,391,600

Garage cash payments to the Commonwealth                - (2,390,627)

Net Cash From Capital and Related Financing Activities (10,996,437) (27,188,100)

RECONCILIATION OF OPERATING 
INCOME (LOSS) TO NET CASH FROM
OPERATING ACTIVITIES

Operating loss ($64,543,883) ($67,591,383)
Adjustments to reconcile operating loss to 
net cash from operating activities

Depreciation 39,008,354 38,625,537
Changes in assets and liabilities
Convention receiveables, net (3,289,791) (665,811)
Prepaid assets (60,868) 407,352 
Accounts payable and accrued expenses (2,895,812) 2,136,199 
Deposits and deferred revenues (254,048) (3,972,631)
Accrued pension expense (2,786,055) (206,946)
Net OPEB obligation 947,176 904,442 
Accrued compensated absences 172,222 201,073 

Total Adjustments 30,841,178 37,429,215 

Net Cash From Operating Activities       (33,702,705) (30,162,168)

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES 2010 2009
Investment Income $133,824 $823,738

Net change and cash equivalents (24,170,999) (23,902,330)

Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of year 31,049,478 54,951,808
Cash and Cash Equivalents at End of Year 6,878,479 31,049,478

statements of cash flows
For the FiscaL years enDeD June 30, 2010 & 2009

 In 2010, the MCCA booked 72 
significant future events that 
are expected to generate an 
estimated 590,000 hotel room 
nights, $457 million in economic 
impact and $28 million in tax 
revenue for Boston and the 
Commonwealth.
future hotel bookings

This report represents an excerpt of our fiscal year 2010 audited financial statements. This report represents an excerpt of our fiscal year 2010 audited financial statements.



www.massconvention.com
twitter.com/massconvention
(617) 954-2000

www.t5boston.com
twitter.com/t5boston

Massachusetts Convention Center Authority
415 Summer Street, Boston, MA 02210
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